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gan~. Mothr tel'd ie thro ws a ot mre Mngols rattie away aI thoir prayora, iboping j

aao iu in thatelb'dkm the'*- te ll thereby te makè iment which wiii, amonyt othelr hi

tnga, caxicel thoir uine,
Oû it, Please, MiLss." thrI , au Praying Wheel.-But nicutit repeti-

Jim's face wore a most em,,t interest to n saso rcsan oepdt atr

piression as lie spoke; and it was verY h$rd ~ a~lo is aàé aIo s proe anv t edite maltera aa

hii'I really understand a correot WÇO1nli of ou pr4n who hbeen f invte py, s ite wh a

biossed Saviour's life and dath ; ýlnt l>y degreés Put~ A largo UPWbo ofd prnet re this'ip e vl hela

hcaîie te leatrn the truth of the 8,ýLYi<iars wors 's tu ned ndb thi macime e ails te

afld aîthouglie oiked aIl Bible atjyries, bis favonritics Pr otanayi homcinerespoadt
hob repeated.

'qre those of David and of Jesius. iý F iy Fryi he.I su et

1One dav , wlîen telling jin, *of. Joseph's ciO5t 4 hr saSado hebi lcdalrewe

~n clurholaged ndid bie -wondered th-wsasado hcbi lct ag hel'

Jsph' brote laind ndhvIga eI~t bee.ngabout the sane relation te the had-hl

brpthes juit:ed knet la-ig w at "lih a family Bible bears to a pocket Bible. A thong t

9tu atele i if : iecç-e ccfleal s fixoti te a crnk; the inniates take their turn in

941ti he oealo ic. pulliig it; but the aggd grandmotber, as haying ti

rïrppassed on until Jii -waS twelVe yeaee o *i flost~ leisuiu, usually spcflds mnost time over il; and p

4eüuld neow read, speli, write, »nd work EluiI5 the grandchildrefl keep a Sharp look-out, and maibe w~

'eY-l.Then aCanadian frlend cf ours, who ufrein inadv'rtence, a wrongly p
dJ' ck l. a ai, outcry whe, -s r

been over te Liverpool, took Jini backwu tirned pull sends the cyliiido* urning backward, ti

h6L, ad fini began te learu famnîiflg ii4 eanuste 'odit h g go da ae i nt

15 ~ r 'LW huhol ieO~ npsOSOof au, ,cedn te. the ~ nd da ae i nt

lý i o wt t hog ol elveli Psesil pl,ýe Of nient.

4 IiOlî twle po n s besices tiffentY c .reg, of land, '" osiig ak Pg.aying Wheel. -lu one P~

1ýhç1l ie1)asbeu l.te cultivate, and bids 'fair te lieuse 1 saw a wheel pledoyr the lire, and driven 1

Ohtel. As seen aslie is able te, ho is goiflg te vteuwr curont of hot air, after the manner n

* 9f1d eut for anotiier peor l r wo y îatilr tock - a jack-gjn 1

.'l baud Nvhen Jimi lf t. My home i, IIOWf in c TU W4er Prayiîn9 WheeL -u western Mon-a

<Jtixada, and Jini is ene of the bands On My bus- goiaWbeel ,eentaining prayers is put up ini ar

biîd's l--state, t.hough I believe il wl1 nOt b o lentte Streami, andi the water madie to, tn it, andi

b1fore lie leax oes us te work for him)self entir 'elY . tee poersen desiriug te pray can look nI it as it

Ofteii when I look aI hini and see -vhat a good, praya for Mib u kPai

ç(lscunitious young man hie bas beceife, and ho- I TU CloWk Pai Wiael.-Sitting in a1

r4kch good bis e.xample does, 1 thintk cf the after-, tn oncel, 1 heardl 'behini nie a curioue clicking

ýon heii I tirst saw bum inl Liverpoo)l. Il cer noise, and Iooing 'round, found a pra.ying wheel

41ily was biard wor!c for the boy'te settle dowii te forgby inachinery. The master cf the bouse,

regular habits just at first; bueh alshc n i àag mechanical gonii's, hati bought eln olti cock
butl th a Jhuoe eWl taken eut antird raie h

b'f worki suited hini wlaid the out-dOOr lue ont i hns on earne h

t4 mac le ringç an whéla d m d h rieac id r

la i Ontario Ion, given vigour, andi bi la 1os andin 1aàte die ylne

ilin t hm.jiîn is a strei'g ativocate cf the fiheivtipaee Wàei hoe gel up in themr-

tund of Hope. 1-Je is a sincere Cbniti$îa,, and' ing ho siuiply took, the ke>', weund up the dlock-

'#len we think of wliat lie might have beCOnie a wOrk~ and 1 thon 1the thig made prayens for the

le it been rescii dfrein bis life cf trial, we feel -,whel'os

b4OikfuI and taIse couragec. Already he:hmu tiht ",.The praying Fi«.--He tbat la too Poor te bnyý

%beral boys te rend, and bis Suaday-aftene<>fl claSs a hand--heoî gels. a prayer flag-a piEleeto commoxi

188 vorv pepul-ar one. j im net ouly teaches theiu Chineso0Coton xYinted over with Thibetan char-

~Odn gant Sripurebisor, bt fr alf-anuhour àcters-fastons it teý a pole and sets il up nean fils

4#a writîng-class for four poor lads whOl c0le " , b0lieving that evor.y lime it flutters, in thie

~0i1o ile evry Suuay.Thee ldsare Olden viud ail the prayors on il are repeateti.

thariî, bu 1a (oe ~rt~ ytig but hoW IThe whole tbing woul lie laughable were it

ç Iill tlie land and i, do net think îIin7Y men not tod Serions a watter by far for lnughiter. The

W011ld have, the patience te conti-nue 46Ur . lng on" ieideoti wcrsbippers really believe that this oharas-

09zim hais. repeating pvd wheel-turnini anti flag-flutttering

If enly each routier cf this paper would try te nikes neit which cancols sin."

e'OCUe andi help sçime poor girl or boyfona tol__________

tbis accouflt will net have beenrti e wIRS OAM OBV IN EU8

van A kind word, a look of 3YDIPattll., ),SIOqa j5Oniié î->ndà ôud'ý

the, oîly helps iîeeded; and: sunrel a- le Ae isINYjs rived hd ndt lerud nhet

~~ euch. M. E. A. spe~)ak te the peoplo me ouent ero hi

give auch. ý1.ng. A.e c"What, amn 1 to do 1 » ho sadly t1hougbî.

îI It wil ts'io me înonth > te learn Hîndj and,

110WMONOLIAS PAY manbille, the poer people are living anti tying in

P~Ex. JAME GILMOt ~ , Fnfh l issiolisry boatheon darkoes-
le. s te fol- Then Goti puý a beautiful plan into bis enI.

~'o a lhor~d mu hin MongO« t le ~ c nitse k t the atives,» ho saiti te hin-

lig accouait ef how thie people praYfcbu 
a wte1

'AIIlîs haie out~RiV o u the, lin~ nt o~ e got doxvu bis Bible, anti carefully copioti

~~Pidly cou~~~nt of tIsei) ou L a isunibercftxs nba"oiuslv,

ridyrepeatinrf prayers, lseepingDcu "esus Christ cname juto tle world te gave sinuers,';

by Padn t M Ili irog hirlne5

"aS' inY tone Know t heon l I t ïil teir pray-s et., 1ch o a separate bit f paper, anti th on w ent

TIý*Oe ef t e ie rs the s co im ul se ti cin eut mbt the higeh reat, and gave one te each person

i5sof six syllabbles. Ask eue mian what these six heo met. And ti oeilloivg saw ay ruthevnd

5Y1ables Inan 1(1leîielyuee thîugc ask bendse iotcg hoe ajn aesulî.

nlZther an d ewh ha wie ter veion c h At jgt, One laYti whshe aslndfeen

8'ilot niug ad he tird, hav d n he rw l versionI O il el t euh i ud ne iî to ask h lm te c eule an ti

liiqe . i namokly~ secn a du cti] in a village 50ni0 way off. The

91V oai answer %ihiil aIl wilI agrce liatoce, andi founti the man very

the r ary aolooy ofejl

deecs nohnlme ,cin It on the ilI, but w ie flh sa, t0W mission lr c o

rfPtition of the jprayer. ActiIj« oit this bolief, the co erbsfe. Thmeno orsf

eses," he exclaimed, Ilfor 1 qmn going to ho With

nm in heaven; and 1 want to know more about
*m firat."
" Am you a Christian 1 " aseo 1»iiçary, in
irprise.

"IYes,»" aid the dying mani. "Thaak Qod, I
n flt afraid to die, for 'Jeaus Christ camne into

ie world to siave sinners.'
$"What missionary tAugbt yoy4 thl" vgked bis
la*er.

"No missionary evor taught m~e, was the roply;
I rver saw a missionary tili I saw you just flow."

"IIow, thon, did you Icarn our faith 1" asked
ie mlssionary.

111 learned it thus," ans wered the dying Chris-

an: "-There Nvas an English nuissionary in a

lace a long way off; and he used every day to

'rite verses froin the B3ible, and give thein to the

assers-by. Soule of the people of our village used

opasa the ulîssionary's houso, and froni turne te

[me got these texte-a differeut one each tume-

Dd gave them te me, because 1 had learned te
ead, and most of our people could not do so."

lere the poor man drew front under his pillow a

umber of worn and faded pieces of paper with

exts written on them. "I1 read thorm again anti

gain," ho aaiti, Iland aaw how much botter Christ's

eligion is thau ours, and at last 1 bemmo a

This vas ene rosuit of that missionary's work.

)o you think after that hoe ever felt he bad
aboured in vain ?-nri.e for India.

Where Saui Build ?
(Matt. vii. 24-27; 1 CoDr. HLi 10-1%)>

Tnz Master ha% given me wood and atone,
And 1 amn trying, a beai 1 may,

To build me a home that ahal be my own,
*Where I muiy dweli £orever and aye.

Ife han given me iron te niake it atrong,
SAnd toolp to work with, a cheat woil filled,

1 hope te begin thé work ers long,
1But 1 wooder. on what shall 1 build?

Re han gii'en me gold and silver too ;
Not much, but enough if I use it aright

To adore n>y home when the work is tbrough,
And inake the roorna look warm and brigbt.

Beuides there's a jewel or two in my store,
A precious pearl that I eail my own ;i

I shall put that in and perhape tme more,
But, tell me, what shall I bnUid upon?

I have a frame-work that wili do
If I build on the sand lying sumooth and flat;

But if on the rock it must ail lie new,
For 1 made it beforo 1 thought of that.

Il I build on the rock I shall need sme help,
For it'a steep and uneven and far away,
Btil on the uand my foundation is laid,
The work vill grow rapidly day by day.

But the rain~ May bebt on the house on the g4nds,
And flood May corne and sweep it away,

While a hous on the rock forever stands,
Even though vind andl flood hold sway.

4xd if my hQuse feUs,l MnY treasures, are Soue,
My gold and uilver, my jewels, my al-

Gene past recovery, forever gone-
Ne, I dare not rik so dreudful a fau.,

I Must hwld on the rock, that ie, Christ tbe Lord.
Re wihl help if the tAek lie tue great.

1 inust build on hie promise, trust in hie word,
Ere the storm cornes, and it is too late.

UsE Uow ail the grace you have-this is er

tainly rigbt; but also no- oxpect ail the graco yen

vaut. This s the secret of hert religion: at thie
presOflt momentý t work andi to believe.

TRx rligious observance of the Sabbath i.s tho

bout presrvative of virtue and religion, and the
neilect and profanationi of it is tbe gmeteet le

te vice anti wickedness.


